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INTRODUCTION 
Hematology, t h e s c i e n c e of p l a n t parasitic and 
s o i l nematodes^ i s a young and an i m p o r t a n t d i s c i p l i n e of 
A g r i c u l t u r a l and b i o l o g i c a l s c i e n c e s . Nematodes c o n s t i t u t e 
o n e of t h e most d i v e r s e and numerous g r o u p s of t h e a n i m a l 
k ingdom. They a r e found i n b o t h t e r r e s t r i a l and a q u a t i c 
e n v i r o n m e n t s . Nematodes have v e r y d i f f e r e n t modes of 
f e e d i n g and can be b r o a d l y c a t e g o r i z e d on t h e b a s i ? of t h e i r 
f e e d i n g h a b i t s v i z . , p l a n t - p a r a s i t i c , p r eda to r^ / , m ic rophagous 
o r s a p r o p h a g u s . 
For t h e c o n t r o l of p l a n t - p a r a s i t i c nematodes d i f f e r e n t 
s t r a t e g i e s a r e a d o p t e d , such a s c h e m i c a l , p h y s i c a l , c u l t u r a l 
and b i o l o g i c a l c o n t r o l m e t h o d s . B e s i d e s t h e h i g h c o s t 
i n v o l v e d i n chemica l c o n t r o l , t h e c h e m i c a l s a l s o k i l l t h e 
b e n e f i c i a l m i c r o - o r g a n i s m s i n d i s c r e e t l y , l e a v e r e s i d u a l 
e f f e c t and t h u s pose a p o t e n t i a l t h r e a t t o human and a n i m a l 
h e a l t h . Many n e m a t i c i d e s which a r e c o n s i d e r e d s a f e and 
h i g h l y p r o m i s i n g have proved t o be h i g h l y t o x i c and hence 
t h e i r u s e has a l r e a d y been banned i n many c o u n t r i e s . Keeping 
i n view t h e harmful e f f e c t s of n e m a t i c i d e s and i n d i s t u r b i n g 
e c o l o g i c a l b a l a n c e t h e u s e of b i o l o g i c a l c o n t r o l of p l a n t -
p a r a s i t i c nematodes h a s r e c e i v e d g r e a t e r a t t e n t i o n i n t h e 
r e c e n t y e a r s . 
B i o l o g i c a l c o n t r o l of p l a n t - p a r a s i t i c nematodes 
e n j o y s a d v a n t a g e s o v e r t h e c o n v e n t i o n a l rr;ethods l i k e t h e 
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physical and chemical controls in being inexpensive and 
ecological ly non-pollutant in nature. This has been an 
area of research, extensively pursued during the recent 
years . However, a thorough knowledge of predators and 
t h e i r prey i s required to p rac t i se such an inexpensive and 
pol lu t ion-f ree control method. I t wil l be essen t ia l to 
understand the biology, ecology, fecundity, morta l i ty and 
longivi ty of predators, t h e i r prey-range, predation a b i l i t y , 
the degree of su scep t ib i l i t y and res i s tance of prey species 
t o predation by dif ferent predators . Most of the predatory 
nematodes belong to Orders Mononchida, Dorylaimida, Diplo-
gaster ida and Aphelenchida. Many dorylaim and nygolaim 
nematodes are predacious, but a large number of them are 
considered to be only suspected predators. I t i s therefore , 
proposed to carry out extensive research on dorylaim 
predators , to evaluate t h e i r predatory a b i l i t i e s and to 
assess t h e i r ro le in the biological control of plant 
p a r a s i t i c nematodes. Many genera of so i l nematodes are 
known to predate upon other nematodes. On the basis of 
t h e i r feeding habit the predatory nematodes have been 
Categorized in to three types. The f i r s t ones are the 
predators which swallow t h e i r prey and have plain oeso-
phagus without any d i f fe ren t ia ted region. stoma i s usually 
unarmed and the lumen of stoma i s capable of pronounced 
d i l a t i on , e . g . , Tripla spp, Cobb, 1913. The second type 
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Inc ludes mononchs and d i p l o g a s t e r i d s having feeding 
appa ra tus which i s armed with one or more l a r g e puncturing 
t o o t h o r grasping d e n t i c l e s j r both. The mononchs may swallo'. 
a nematode whole o r puncture i t i . c u t i c l e to suck i t s body 
c o n t e n t s / e . g . spec ies of Hpnonchus, Mvlonchulus, l o tonchus , 
Parahadronchus. whereas t h e d i p l o g n s t e r i d p r eda to r feed by 
punctur ing the c u t i c l e of prey e .g . Mononchoides sp, 
B u t l e r l u s sp . The p r e d a t o r s of t he t h i n i group are s t y l e t -
bea r ing nematodes. These p r eda to r s p u n c t u r e t h e i r prey with 
t h e help of s t y l e t (Dorylaims: Dorvlaimus, Labronema. 
Discolalmus, Sectonerna), Mural t o o t h (nygola ims: AQuatldes, 
iVyqolaimus) o r spear ( aphe lenchs : Se inu ra ) . 
Many genera and spec i e s of the Order Dorylairr.ida 
a r e known t o p reda te on o t h e r s o i l micro-organisms ( fungi , 
<^gae e t c . ) Thome & Swanger i l 9 3 6 ) . Thorne (1930, 1939) 
had suggested t h a t spec ies of many doryla ims and nygolaims 
may be p reda to ry in h a b i t . L a t e r s eve ra l species of 
Dorvlaimus. Dlscolaimus and Actinolaimus have been repor ted 
t o be predacious on nematode spec ie s (Linforrj i O l i v e i r a , 
1937). Esser (1963) found t h a t t h e spec i e s of Dorvlaimus. 
Labronetna, DiscoJ,aimus and Carcharolaimus a r e p reda to ry i n 
h a b i t . The dorylaim p r e d a t o r s a r e a l s o omnivorous de r iv ing 
t h e i r food from a lgae (Mol l i s , 19 57; Wood, 19 73) and fungi 
( M o l l i s , 1957; F e r r i s , 1968). Labronema ferox feeds on 
^ifnall nematodes l i k e Rhabd i t i s sp . and Cephalobids and a l so 
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on their eggs (Ferris, 1968). Wyss & Grootaert (19 77) were 
the first to study the feeding mechanism of a dorylaim pre-
dator, Labronema vulvapapillatum, in detail. Small & 
Grootaert (1983) also evaluated predation ability of 
I^ , valvapapjllatum and some other predators. Very recently 
Bilgrami gt a^. (1985), Shafqat, et al.. (1987) have made 
detailed observations on the predatory behaviour of a 
nygolaim predator, Aquatides thornei and Dorvlaimus staqnalis 
respectively and concluded that predation by ^. thornei and 
D, staqnalis was greatly dependent on activity of prey and 
predators. Esser (1987) has given a long list of dorylaim 
predators and their prey. 
In the present study detailed observations were 
made on the predatory behaviour of APorcelaimelius nivalis 
(Altherr, 1952) Heyns, 1965. The studies include prey 
catching and feeding mechanisms, prey-preference, attraction 
towards prey, prey selection in different prey combination, 
effect of various factors on rate of feeding such as prey 
density, agar concentrations, temperatures, starvation of 
predators, predation by adult and juvenile stages, feeding 
pattern over a period of 8 days. 
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MATBRIAL AND M2TH0DS 
Sample Collection: 
Soil samples containing predaceous and other 
soil nematodes were collected from around palm tree 
near Victoria gate, Aligarh district. These were taken 
from a depth of 10 inches usually. The soil samples were 
collected in polythene bags, brought to the laboratory 
and stored at 10*C and processed either ImmGdiately or 
within 3-4 days. 
Proceaaina of soil samplest 
About 500 gm soil was taken in a bucket and mixed 
thoroughly with a small amount of water. Large pebbles 
and plant debris were removed and lumps were broken, if 
present, with finger tips. The bucket was then refilled 
with water to about 2/3 of its volume and the suspension 
was stirred gently by hand to make a homogeneous suspension. 
The bucket containing the suspension was left undisturbed 
for about 20-30 seconds to allow the heavy particles to 
settle down at the bottom of the bucket. The muddy sus-
pension was poured into another bucket through a coarse 
sieve of 2 mm pore size. Large pebbles and debris like 
leaves, roots etc., retained on the coarse sieve were 
thrown away. The suspension in the. second bucket was then 
poured through a 300 mesh sieve (pore size 53 /im). The 
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nematodes and fine so i l pa r t i c l e s were retained on the 
s ieve . This residue was washed repeatedly and collected 
f i na l l y in to a 250 ml beaker. The process was repeated 
t h r i c e for the remaining soi l in the bucket for b e t t e r 
recovery of nematodes. 
I so la t ion of nematodes: The suspension collected in 
the beaker was poured on a small coarse sieve lined with 
t i s s u e paper. This was then placed on a 3aermann's funnel 
f i l l e d with water jus t touching the bottom of the s ieve. 
During the placement of sieve special care was taken to 
avoid a i r bubbles in between the bottom of sieve anci water 
l e v e l . The stem of the funnel was f i t t ed with a irubber 
tubing provided with a stopper. The ac t ive nematodes 
migrated in to the water and se t t l ed down at the bottom of 
the funnel. After about 24 hr a small amount of water 
was taken from the funnel through rubber tubing in a cavity 
block for the examination of nematodes. 
Culturinot The predaceous dorylaim nematodes and 
f ree - l iv ing prey nematodes were cultured in 5.5 cm diameter 
petr i -dishes containing water-agar. For preparing cul ture 
t o 
media and^study the feeding behaviour of predaceous nematodes, 
1 gm agar was mixed with 100 ml water in a beaker and 
boiled for a few minutes over an e l e c t r i c heater . The hot 
suspension was then poured in clean oet r id ishes and le f t 
undisturbed for about an hour of so to allow i t to cool down 
and so l id i fy . Both sexes of predatory nematodes alongwith 
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t h e prey nematodes were inoculated into these pet r id ishes 
with the help of a picking needle (bomboo sp l in te r ) or a 
few drops of thoroughly s t i r r ed nematode suspension. 
A very small amount of lactogen milk powder was 
spread over the surface of the agar to encourage the bac te-
r i a l growth which served as food for the f ree- l iv ing prey 
nematodes. These pe t r id ishes were examined every day under 
the binocular microscope. When agar layer of cul ture dishes 
became dry or loose, then the nematodes were t ransferred 
to fresh pet r id ishes containing the agar mediurr, of same 
concentrat ion. Free-l iving nematodes l i k e Rhabditis sp, 
Plectus sp# and Acrobeloides sp were used as prey, reared 
i n separate petr idhshes. The species of p l an t -pa r a s i t i c 
nematodes v i z . , Hoplolaimus indicus^ Tylenchorhynchus 
mashhoodi. Helicotvlenchus indicus,Hirschmanniello orvzae 
and HemlcvclioDhora sp that were used as prey in di f ferent 
experiments were i so la ted fresh from the so i l from d i f fe ren t 
l o c a l i t i e s . The second stage juveniles of Heterodera mothi 
and Meloidoovne incognita were collected from the cysts and 
egg masses respect ively . 
Handling of nematodes; The nematodes, when required 
in small numbers, were picked up from the cu l ture dishes 
or the water suspension. Whenever large numbers were 
required nematodes were obtained from the cul tures by 
modified Baermann's funnel method in which pieces of agar 
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were cut from the p e t r i d i s h e s and were then placed on a 
small coarse s i eve l ined with moist t i s s u e paper . Most 
of the a c t i v e nematodes migrated from these agar pieces 
i n t o the clean water of the funnel within 24 hr. 
Observation Chamber: The feeding behaviour of 
APor<;elaimellus n i v a l i s at higher magnif icat ions, was 
observed i n observation chamber as designed by Ahmad & 
Jairajpuri (1979). A p l a s t i c ring of 1 cm diameter and 
2-3 mm thickness was fixed to a m e t a l l i c s l i d e . A 
c o v e r s l i p was fixed on one s ide of the r ing and then a 
small p iece of water-agar was placed on the top of t h e 
c o v e r s l i p . The whole chamber was then covered by another 
c o v e r s l i p . 
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PREDhTORY BEHAVIOUR OF APORCELAIMELLUS NIVALIS 
P r e v C a t c h i n g and f e e d i n g mechanism; 
P rey c a t c h i n g and f e e d i n g mechanism of A. n i v a l i s 
were s t u d i e d u n d e r s t e r e o s c o p i c b i n o c u l a r m i c r o s c o p e by 
I n v e r t i n g t h e p e t r l - d i s h e s c o n t a i n i n g p .^ n i v a l i s end p r e y 
nematodes i n 1% w a t e r - a g a r . To s t u d y t h e f e e d i n g mechanism 
i n d e t a i l i . e . a t 400 X o r h i g h e r m a g n i f i c a t i o n j t e n a d u l t s o f 
A. n i v a l i s were p l aced s e p a r a t e l y i n o b s e r v a t i o n chamber 
c o n t a i n i n g VA w a t e r - a g a r w i t h 100 spec imens of R h a b d i t e s sp , 
an§ H, o r v z a e a s p r e y . I t was t h e n covere^^ with a c o v e r s l i p . 
The nematodes were a l lowed a c c l l m i t i z a t i o n fo r 20 mlr. b e f o r e 
observa t ions /we ' re r e c o r d e d . 
A t t r a c t i o n of ^ . n i v a l i s t o w a r d s p r e y : 
A t t r a c t i o n of ^ . n i v a l i s t o w a r d s p r e y nematodes was 
t e s t e d i n p e t r i d i s h e s of 7 cm d i a m e t e r , c o n t a i n i n g 1'/^ w a t e r -
a g a r ( a g a r l a y e r 0 . 5 mm t h i c k ) . P e t r i d i s h e s were d i v i d e d 
i n t o s even s e c t o r s . Each s e c t o r of 1 cm w i d t h , was marked 
b y s t r a i g h t l i n e p a r a l l e l t o each o t h e r a t t h e bo t tom of t h e 
p e t r i d i s h e s . These s e c t o r s were numbered s e r i a l l y a s 
1 / 2 , 3 . . . , 7 (Azml & J a l r a j p u r l , 1 9 7 7 ) . A p i e c e of s t r a w 
p i p e 5 mm I n h e i g h t and 5 mm i n d i a m e t e r was t a k e n . One 
end of t h e s t r a w p l p e was s e a l e d w i t h a s m a l l p i e c e of f i l t e r 
p a p e r and p l a c e d v e r t i c a l l y i n t h e f i r s t s e c t o r i n such a 
way t h a t t h e c l o s e d end of t h e s t r a w p i p e remained i n s i d e 
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the agar touching the surface of the dish. 40 prey 
nematodes, v iz , second stage juveniles of M. incognita and 
H. orvzae were placed in straw pipes in separate d ishes . 
These pe t r id ishes were kept in the incubator for 24 hr a t 
2 5'C. After incubation twenty five predators were released 
a t d i f fe ren t spots in the centra l sector of pe t r id i shes , 
i . e . / sector 4, The d i s t r i b u t i o n of predators was recorded 
a f t e r 4 and 8 hr under the binocular microscope. Separate 
experiments were conducted to t e s t the a t t r a c t i o n of 
predators towards l ive and excised (cut in to two part) prey 
nematodes. While the control experiments were run without 
prey. Each experiment was repl icated ten t imes. 
Feeding r a t e of adul t s and juveni les : 
To find out the difference in the r a t e of feeding 
oi males, females and juveni les of ^ . nival is^ five 
specimens of each stage were placed in small cavity-blocks 
containing 1% water-agar along with twenty five prey 
nematodes, Predation of each stage was tes ted separately 
on plant pa ra s i t i c nematodes, v i z . , juveni les of M. incognita 
and H, oryzae separately. The inoculated cavity-blocks 
were placed in an incubator at 25 + 1*0. The number of 
prey k i l l ed or ingested was recorded a f t e r 24 hr. 
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Feedlng pattern of A, n iva l i s : 
Experiment was conducted to t e s t the feeding 
pattern of A. nival is over a period of eight days. Five 
specimens of ^, nival is and twenty five prey nematodes were 
placed together in small cavi ty blocks containing 1% water-
agar. The cavity-blocks were kept in an incubator a t 
25 ± 1*C and were observed 24 hr a f te r inocula t ion . Each 
day/ after observations, the predators were t ransferred to 
another cavity block containing same amount of fresh water-
agar and number of prey. The second stage Juveniles of 
M, incognita and H. orvzae were used as prey separa te ly . 
To determine prey se lec t ion by ^. n iva l i s the 
second stage juveniles of M, incognita and Heterodera 
mothi, adults of H. orvzae, Tvlenchorhvnchus ma^hhoodi, 
HoDlolaimus indicus . Hell cot vlenchus indicus and 
Hemicvcliophora sp. were used as prey. Five individuals 
of A. nival^is and twenty five individuals of each type of 
prey were placed in separate cavity blocks containing 
small amount of water-agar. These cavity blocks were kept 
in incubator at 25 + !• C. Number of prey k i l l ed or consumed 
by predators was recorded 24 h, a f te r the inoculat ion of 
prey and predators. 
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Prev se lec t ion In combination! 
To determine the prey select ion by ^, n iva l i s of 
p l a n t - p a r a s i t i c nematodes, different prey combination were 
used (25 Ji, incoonitf^ juveni les + 25 H, orvzae. 
25 M. incognita + 25 T. mashhoodi, 25 M, incognita juveniles 
+ 25 H. tnothi juveni les and 25 H. oryzae ^ 25 T, mashhoodi). 
Each combination of prey nematodes was placed together with 
f ive ^, n iva l i s in separate , small-sized cavity blocks 
containing small amount of 1% water-agar. These cavity 
blocks were l e f t a t 25 + 1 C, Number of prey k i l l ed or 
consumed by predators was recorded a f t e r 24 hr. Sach 
experiment was repl icated five t imes. 
Effect of prev densitvt 
To determine the effect of prey numbers on the r a t e 
of predation five individuals of A, n i v a ^ ^ together with 
25, 50, 75, 100, 125, 150, 175 and 200 individuals of prey 
nematode were placed in separate cavity-blocks containing 
a small amount of 1% water-agar. Second stage juveni les of 
M. 4,ncoqrtf.ta and H. oryzae served as prey. Number of prey 
k i l l ed or devoured by predators was. counted a f t e r 24 hr. 
^ach experiment was repl ica ted five t imes. 
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Effect of s ta rva t ion; 
To study the effect of s tarvat ion of predators on 
the predation of ^. n iva l i s fresh specimens of ^. n iva l i s 
i so l a t ed from the so i l were kept in cavity blocks containing 
water without prey. Five specimens of ^. n iva l i s were 
pi'cked from the cavi ty blocks everyday and placed in small 
cavi ty blocks containing a l i t t l e amount of 1% water-agar 
together with twenty f ive prey nematodes. The process was 
continued up to the 10th day. Juveniles of M. incognj^ta and 
adu l t s of H. orvzae were used as prey separate ly . The 
number of prey k i l l ed or fed by predators was counted a f t e r 
2 4 h. 
Effect of temceratufe: 
To study the influence of temperature on the feeding 
r a t e of ^. n i v a l i s , f ive specimens of A. n iva l i s were placed 
in cavity-blocks containing 1% water-agar together with 
twenty f ive prey nematodes. The cavi ty blocks were kept in 
an incubator a t d i f fe ren t temperatures ranging from 5-40'C 
(with i n t e r v a l s of 5*C). Juveniles of M. incognita and 
H. orvzae were used as prey separate ly . The number of prey 
k i l l ed or fed Was counted 24 hr a f t e r incubation. Each 
experiment was repl icated f ive times. 
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Effect of agar concentration! 
To find out the effect of agar concentrat ions, on 
the r a t e of predation by A, n i v a l i s , f ive predators were 
placed in cavity blocks containing 0,5, 1,0, 1,5, 2,0, 2,5, 
3 ,0 , 3 .5 , 4.0, 4 ,5 , 5.0, 5,5, and 6,0 percent water-agar 
together with twenty f ive juveni les of M, incognita and 
H, orvzae separately. The whole set of cavity-blocks was 
placed in an incubator a t 25 + 1° C and observations were 
made a f t e r 24 h of inocula t ion . The experiment was r e p l i -
cated five t imes. 
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RESULT3 
Prev ca t ch ing and feeding mechanismx 
A» n i v a l i s and prey nematodes moved randomly in agar 
medium. During random movement t h e p r e d a t o r s contac ted prey 
a s a ma t t e r of chance. ^ niva3,is a t t acked i t s prey only when 
i t made l i p con tac t with any pairt of t he prey body. No 
pre fe rence was shown for any p a r t i c u l a r region of t h e body. 
P r i o r t o a t t a c k ^ . n i v a l i s probed the body sur face of t h e 
prey over a shor t d i s t a n c e by moving i t s l i p . During 
probing a few weak oesophageal p u l s a t i o n s were seen in t h e 
p r e d a t o r . Af ter probing A, n i v a l i s began t o t h r u s t i t s spear 
r e p e a t e d l y a g a i n s t body c u t i c l e of prey i n o rde r to puncture 
t h e c u t i c l e . Pene t e r a t i on of spear through the c u t i c l e was 
completed i n about 7-12 spear t h r u s t s . During obse rva t ions 
i t was seen t h a t t h e p r e d a t o r s t h r u s t e d t h e i r s t y l e t r epea-
t e d l y a t t h e body of prey so as t o puncture i t s c u t i c l e . 
However, a l l a t t a c k s did not r e s u l t in the i n j u r y or dea th 
of the prey . Some t imes t h e prey escaped from the g r i p of 
t h e p r e d a t o r by making s t rong u n d u l a t i o n s . This happens 
t o be more f r equen t ly i n cases where the prey i s more a c t i v e . 
A. n i v a l i s i n s e r t e d i t s spear i n t o the body of prey, 
and rendered i t immobile by d i s o r g a n i z i n g the body organs 
with t h e he lp of s t y l e t . To i n g e s t the body c o n t e n t s , 
t h r u s t i n g and sideways movements of spear commenced. The 
- 1 6 -
predators sucked the body contents of prey through spear 
aperture and supported the contract ion of oesophagus. The 
predator retained i t s spear ins ide the prey body throughout 
the ingest ion period. During ingest ion the body contents of 
prey were v i s ib l e passing through the lumen of spear and 
oesophagus. The ingest ion was in t e rmi t t an t . The predators 
punctured prey cu t i c l e a t more than one place to suck a l l 
the body contents . Only body cu t i c l e of the prey lef t a t 
feeding s i t e when feeding was over. The whole feeding 
pirocess of ^ . n iva l i s on a s ingle adult Rhabditis sp. 
requited 3 5-65 minutes and 30-50 minutes on H. orvzae. The 
duration of feeding varied with different prey and depended 
on the s ize and type of prey. At many instances i t was seen 
tha t two or more predators were aggregated around a single 
prey which was e a r l i e r wounded by a predator, ^ . n iva l i s 
also fed upon the eggs of Rhabditis sp, but did not at tack 
t h e i r own eggs. 
At t rac t ion towards orev (Fig, 1 & 2) : 
From the data obtained i t i s evident t h a t , ^. n iva l i s 
were not a t t r ac ted e i the r towards l ive or excised prey. The 
number of predators present in each sector , (in the presence 
of l ive and excised prey) s l i gh t l y differed from the control 
( P > 0.05). The d i s t r i bu t ion of predators in different 
zones was a lso not di f ferent a f t e r 8 h ( P > 0 . 0 5 ) . Similarly, 
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in petridishes containing excised prey, there was no differ-
ence in the behaviour of predators after 4 and 8 hrs 
(P>0.05). 
Rate of predation of adult and juveniles (Fig. 3A) 
All stages except first stage juveniles of ^ . nivalis 
were observed to feed on prey nematodes. All predatory stages 
including adults (male and female) killed more juveniles of 
M. incognita than H. orvzae. There was no significant 
difference between the number of prey killed by the males 
and females of ^ . nivalis. The number of prey nematodes 
killed by fourth, third and second stage juveniles of 
^. nivalis was markedly less (P<0.05) than those killed by 
their adults. 
Feeding pattern (Fig, 3B) 
A' nivalis showed little variation in the rate of 
predation when tested over a period of eight days. The 
difference between the number of prey killed by ^ , nivalis 
after first and eight day was insignificant (P>0,05). 
Prev preference (Fig. 3C} 
Data obtained from the experiments revealed 
preference in A. nivalis. The second stage juveniles of 
M, incognita and H, mothi were killed in greater numbers 
- l e -
as compared to any other nematodes used as prey. H. orvz^e 
was preferred moderately. The number of H. oryzae k i l l ed 
by predators was s ign i f ican t ly higher than T. mashhoodi 
(P<0,05) which v/as preferred l e a s t . r.'o specimen of 
Hoploj.aimus indicus. Helicotvlenchus indicug and Hemicv-
cliophora sp was injured or k i l led by ^. n iva l i s . 
Prev select ion in combination (Fig. 3D ) 
^, n iva l i s fed se lec t ive ly , when placed in various 
combinations of prey, v i z . , juveniles of H. incognita , 
ii» mot hi and adul ts of H, orvzae and T. mashhoodi. Juveniles 
of M, incognita and H, mpthi were k i l led and consujied by the 
predators in greater numbers than other prey nematodes in 
various combinationa T, mashhoodi was k i l l ed the l ea s t . The 
predators preferred j j , orvzae moderately. 
Effect of prev density (Fig. 4A): 
The r a t e of predation by A. n iva l i s was influenced 
by the number of prey, Predation increased with the increase 
in prey numbers. Maximum predation occured in a population 
of 150 or more specimens of prey. ^. n iva l i s k i l l ed 
minimum number of individuals when subjected to predation 
with 25 prey (P<0 .05 ) . 
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Effect of atarvrttlon (Fig. 4B): 
Prom the data i t I s evident tha t the period of 
s t a rva t ion did not effect the r a t e of predation of ^. n iva l i s . 
The number of prey k i l l ed from f i r s t to tenth day of s t a r -
vation remained constant. 
Effect of temperature (Fig. 4c ) : 
Feeding r a t e of A. n iva l i s was affected by temperature 
on both species of prey nematodes, v i z . , juveni les of 
M, incognita and adul ts of H. orvzae. I t was observed tha t 
the temperature between 25 and 30"G was most su i table for 
A* n iva l i s at which maximum number of prey were k i l l e d . The 
temperatures below 25"C and higher than 30'C reduced the 
ra t e of predation ( P < 0 , 0 5 ) . The number of prey k i l l ed a t 
20*C and 35*C was moderate. 
Effect o:^  agar concentrations (Fig. 4D): 
The predation of ^. n iva l i s was influenced by 
d i f ferent agar concentrat ions. Maximum number of prey were 
k i l l ed in 1 to 2% water-agar. Concentrations more than 2X 
water-agar reduced the feeding ra te of ^. nival is , though 
\ 
t h e difference between the number of prey k i l l ed in 1% and 2% 
i 
water-agar was ins ign i f ican t (P>0 .05 ) . Agar concentrations 
above 2% and below 1%, retarded ra te .of predation (P<0 ,05 ) , 
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No prey was k i l l ed in 5.5ji water-agar because the a c t i v i t i e s 
of prey and predators were ceased. 
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DISCUSSION 
The present obse rva t i ons on the p reda to ry behaviour 
of A* n i v a l i s revealed t h a t they are predaceous in n a t u r e . 
The p reda t ion depended on chance encounter with t h e prey 
nematodes. S imi l a r obse rva t i ons were a l s o made by Nelmes 
11974), Grootaer t & Maertens (1976) Wyss & Grootaer t (1977) . 
Bilgrand jgt aJL, (1985) and Shafqat §t^ a^. (1987) on d i f f e r e n t 
nematode s p e c i e s . 
A. n i v a l i s was not a t t r a c t e d towards t h e i r prey when 
placed with l i v e and excised prey nematodes s e p a r a t e l y . 
Wyss & Grootaer t (1977) recorded s i m i l a r obse rva t i ons on 
I.abrnnema vulvaoapi 1 latum. This was a l so supported by the 
s t u d i e s of Bilgrami £ t a l . (1985), shafqat ot a^. (1987) 
on AQuatides thoynei and Dyrvlaimus staqnal,!^ r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
S s s e r (1963) suggested t h a t severa l dorylaim p reda to r s were 
a t t r a c t e d from a shor t d i s t a n c e towards a l i v e prey which 
were cut i n t o two ha lves . Bilgrami & J a i r a j p u r i (1988) a l s o 
r epo r t ed t h a t Mononchoides lonq icauda tus and >l. f o r t j d e n s 
were p o s i t i v e l y a t t r a c t e d towards t h e l i v e and excised prey 
nematodes. This was not observed dur ing presen t experim'Bnt s. 
However, aggrega t ion of A. n i v a l i s around a prey which was 
in ju red o r k i l l e d e a r l i e r by preda tor suggest soJ^e kind of 
a t t r a c t i o n as was a l so suggested by 2sse r , (1963) Bilgrami 
£ t ^ . (1985) , Shafqat ^ t ^ . (1987) . 
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Similaf" to ^ . thprnel and D. gtaorialis. i^. nivalis 
also exhibited affinity towards its own eggs (Bilgrami ^ aJL., 
1985, Shafqat et al., 1987), However, when in contact with 
the eggs of prey, A. nivalis probed, attacked and fed on them. 
This indicated that ^. nivalis is able to recognize its own 
members and eggs. 
The food catching and feeding mechanism of ^ . nivalis 
was similar to those reported by Wyss & Grootaert (1977) and 
Shafqat gt ai., (1987) for Labronema vulvaPaoillatan and 
D_. staqnalls respectively. selnura spp. paralysed its prey 
by injecting salivary secretion into the body of prey through 
spear aperture (Linford & Oliveira, 1937; Hechler, 19&3). 
^, nivalis also paralysed its prey by disorganising the internal 
body organs with its stylet similar to other dorylaim predators 
(Mollis, 1957; Wyss & Grootaert, 1977; Shafqat ^ a^., 1987), 
Observations on predation by ^. nivalis shov/ed that 
they have no consistent predatory pattern on different prey 
nematodes. Some of the prey nematodes, viz., second stage 
juveniles of M, incognita and H, mothi were killed and devoured 
in greater numbers than other prey by ^ . nivalis. Bilgrami ^ al_. 
(1933), Bilgrami & Jairajpuri (1989) and Shafqat ^^ ^ . (1937) PISO 
found differences in the rate of predation by Mononchus aQuaticus, 
Mononchoides lonaicaudatus. M.fortidens and D, staonalis 
respectively on different types of prey. They have 
attributed the size and type of prey as the most likely 
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cause of the difference. Small & Grootaert (1983) observed 
tha t several species of predators preferred some kind of 
prey over the others and found Panaqrellus redlvivus to be 
more susceptible to at tack than the other species of prey 
used. During the present observations the d i f f e r en t i a l 
r a t e of predation by A, n iva l i s may be re la ted to s ize , 
a c t i v i t y and behaviour of prey. Besides, the thickness and 
t ex tu re of prey cu t i c l e might have also affected the pre-
da t ion . Esser (1963, 1987) reported tha t species of 
Hoplolaimus and Helicotvlenchus can r e s i s t predation because 
of the th ick c u t i c l e and secret ions of tox ic substances 
respec t ive ly . Bllgrami & Ja i ra jpur i (1989) reported s imilar 
mechanism in Hoplolaimug and Helicotvlenchus beside 
Hemlcyiconerooides manqjfera which res i s ted predation because 
of ^nnulation on the body. 
The predatory a c t i v i t i e s of j ^ . nivalfis was enhanced 
when the population of prey was increased as was also observed 
i n predation by Dlplentron potohikus {Yeates, I969); Prionchulus 
punctatus (Nelmes, 1974), ^ . thornei (Bilgrami ^ t a l . , 1985). 
However, M. aouatiqus (Bilgrami ^ t a^,, 1984) did not show 
any s ignif icant difference in predation when placed with 
d i f f e ren t prey populations. These differences in the ra t e 
of predation r e f l ec t s the predatory c a p a b i l i t i e s of predators . 
Temperature and agar concentrations also influenced 
t h e r a t e of predation by ^ . n iva l i s as the number of prey 
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killed at different temperatures and agar concentrations was 
different. This is probably because of the inhibited activity 
of the predators and prey at higher temperature and 
concentration Bilgrami ^ a^,, (1983); Shafqat et al., 
(1987). 
During .the present experiment on A, nivalis it was 
observed that the adults, fourth, third and second stage 
juveniles killed and fed on prey nematodes. The first stage 
juveniles did not kill or injure any prey. The differential 
rate of predation of adult and different juvenile stages 
reflected their predatory potential. The adults were more 
efficient than their juvenile stages in predation. The rate 
of feeding of ^, nivalis on its prey remained more or less 
same over a period lasting for eight days. Bilgrami _£t al. 
(1934, 1985) while working on M, aguaticus --and ^ . thornei 
also found a consistent predatory pattern. 
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Pig. 1 
At t rac t ion of A. n iva l i s towards prey 4 h a f t e r inoculat ion 
A. Meloidoqyne incognita juveni le ( l i v e ) , 
B. Heloidoqyne incognita juvenile (excised), 
C. Without prey, 
D. Hirschmanniella grYZ^g ( l i v e ) , 
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PIG. 2 
At t r ac t ion of A, n iva l i s towards prey 8 h after 
inocula t ion 
A, Heloidogyne incognita juvenile ( l i v e ) , 
B, Meloidoqyne incognita juvenile (excised) , 
C, Without prey, 
D, Hirschmanniella oryzae ( l i v e ) , 
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A, Feeding rate of adults and juvenile stages of A, nivalis 
A. Males, 
B. Females, 
C. Fourth s t age j u v e n i l e s , 
D. Third s tage j u v e n i l e s , 
E. Second s t a g e j u v e n i l e s , 
B, Predatory p a t t e r n of A, n i v a l i s over e i g h t days , 
C, Prey pre fe rence by A. n i v a l i s , 
A, Meloidoqyne i ncogn i t a j u v e n i l e , 
B, Heterodera mothi j u v e n i l e , 
C, Hirschmanniel la o ryzae , 
D, Tvlenchortiynchus mashhoodi, 
E, Hel ico tv lenchus i n ^ i c u a , 
E, Hoplolaimus indicus> 
G. Hemicvcliophora sp . 
D, Prey s e l e c t i o n by A, n i v a l i s i n combinat ion, 
A. 25 M. i ncogn i t a j u v e n i l e s + 25 H. orvzae^ 
B. 25 M, i n c o g n i t a j u v e n i l e s + 25 T, maahhoodi. 
C. 25 M. i n c o g n i t a j u v e n i l e ••• 25 H. tnothi juven i l e , 
D. 25 H. oryzae ••• 25 T. mashhoodi. 
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A. Effect of prey density on the rate of predation of 
A, nivalis 
B, Effect of starvation on the rate of predation of 
A. nivalis 
C, Effect of temperature on the rate of predation of 
A, nivalis 
D. Effect of agar concentrations on feeding rate of 
A, nivalis 
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